Rorida

Applicationfor Employment
PleasePrint

Equal access to programs, services and employment is available to all persons. Those applicants requiring reasonable
accommodation to the application and/or interview process should notify a representative of the Human Resources Department.
Name ____________________________
Last

ApplicantlD# ________

_

Middle

Arst

Address _______________________________________

_
City

StMt

Telephone#~(__

) ____

Cellular/Other Phone#_( __

) ____

ZIPCode

State

E-mail Address __________

Position(s) applied for ______________________

Date of application __

_
._/__

__._/
__

ReferralSource (Pleasecheckthe appropriatecategoryand list the source.)

Owalk-in __________

D

_

Employee _______________

_

D Advertisement ---------------□

Company's Website _____________

D

Other Internet ----------------

_

AM

AM

PM

If you are under 18 and it is required,

D Yes D No
can you furnish a work permit? ...................................
If no, please explain_·_____________
_
Have you submitted an application here before? ...... D Yes D No
If yes, give date(s) and position(s):________

_

Have you ever been employed here before?...............D Yes D No
If yes, give dates: From
I I To / /
Is this applicationa request for reemployment
followingan extended military leave of absence
D Yes D No
from this company?...............................................
If yes, additional information may be requested.
Are you legally eligiblefor employment
D Yes D No
in this country? ..............................................................

__ /~-

What is your desired salary range or hourly rate of pay?
$ _________
_
Per _______
Type of employment desired:
D Educational Co-Op

_

□ Full-Time

□ Part-Time

□ Seasonal

□ Temporary

Will you relocate if job requires it? .............................

School-------------------

□

Job Fair _______________

_

□

StaffingAgency ____________

_

D

Government
Employment Agency ____________

_

□ Other -------------------

If necessary,best time to call you is ....................
PM
D Home D Cellular/Other
D Yes D No
May we contact you at work? .......................................
If yes, work number and best time to call:

Date availablefor work .........................................
-~/

D

D Yes D No

D Yes D No
Will you travel if job requires it? ..................................
If they have been explained to you, are you able to meet the
attendance requirements of the position? ... D N/ A D Yes D No

Will you work overtime if required?...........................D Yes D No
If no, please expl...,·......__.
____________
_
Are you able to perform the "essentialfunctions"of the job for which
you are applying(with or without reasonableaccommodation)?
Thisquestionis not designed1Delicit lnfonnationabout an applicant'sdisability.Please
do not providetnfunnationabout thl! l!Xistl!ncl!
of a disability,partirularaccommodation,
or whetheraccommodation
is necessary.Theseissues maybe addressedat a later stage
to the extentpermittedby law.

D Yes

D No

D Need more information about the

job's "essentialfunctions" to respond
Driver's license number required if driving may be required in the
job for which you are applying:
State ___
_

D Yes D No
Have you ever been bonded? .......................................
Answering•yes• to either of the followingquestionsdoes not constitute an aummatic
bar to employment.factors such as date of the offense.seriousnessand nature of the
violation,rehabilitationand positionappliedfor willbe taken into account. NOTE:
You
ire not oblfgiltedto disclosesealedor expungedreamtsof convictionor anest.

Haveyou everpleaded "guilty>or "no contest''to
or been convictedof a crime?.........................................
D Yes D No
If yes, please provide date(s) and details:
Have you ever been a defendant in a civil action for
an intentional tort (e.g., a civil charge for assault, battery,
intentional infliction of emotional distress, false imprisonment,
wrongfuldeath,etc.)? ....................................................
□ Yes ONo
If yes, please provide nature of the tort and disposition of the
matter (how it was resolved).
Haveyou entered into an agreementwith any former employeror
other party (such as a noncompetition agreement)that might, in any
way,restrictyour abilityto work for our company?.......□ Yes D No

If yes, please explain: ____________

AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

_
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EmploymentHistory
Starting with your most recentemployer,provide the followinginformation.

Stlattaddnm

City

Startingjob title/final job title
Commission/llonus/Other
Compensation

$

Maywecontactfor reference?

Immedfm JUpervisor
and titloe(formostN1centpositionheld)

-----------------------1
Whydid you i-e?

Oves 0No 01.atar

0Hour1,y

E-mai:

Commission/llonus/Other
Compensation

per

Summarizethe type of workperfonnedandjob N1SponsibilitieL
Whatdid you like mostaboutyourposition?
Whatwerethe things you likedLeastaboutthe position?
Employer

Telephone#

Stl9et addNSS

City

Startingjob title/final job title
Commission/llonus/Other
Compensation
Immediatesupervisorand titloe(for mostN1centpositionheld)

$

Maywecontactfor refeN1nce?

Oves 0No

-----------------------1
Whydid you i-e?

OLNr

0Hour1,y

□ Salary

per

Commission/Bonus/Other
Compensation

E-mai~
Summarizethe type of workperfonnedandjob responsibilities.
Whatdid you likemostaboutyourposition?
Whatwere the things you likedLeastaboutthe position?
Employer

Telephone#

StleetaddNSS

City

Startingjob title/final job titloe
Commission/Bonus/Other
Compensation

$

Maywecontactfor reference?

ImmedfrteJUpervisor
and titloe(formostNicentpositionheld)

----------------------1 □v.. □ Na
Whydid you I.eave?

01.mr

0

Hourly

□ Salary

per

Commission/Bonus/Other
Compensation

E-mail:
Summarize
the type of workperformedandjob N1Spons[bilitieL
Whatdid you likemostaboutyourposition?
Whatwerethe things you likedLeastaboutthe position?
Employer

Telephone#
City

State

Startingjob title/final job title
Commission/llonus/Other
Compensation
Immedfrtesupervisorand title (for mostN1centpositionheld)

------------------------1
Whydid you leave?

$

Maywecontactfor refeN1nce?

Dves D No Durter

D Hourly

E-mai~

Commission/Bonus/Other
Compensation

Summarizethe type of workperfonnedandjob responsibilities.
Whatdidyou likemostaboutyourposition?
Whatwe"'the things you likedleast aboutthe position?
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EmploymentHistory(continued)
Explain any gaps in your employment, other than those due to personal illness, injury or disability. ___________

_

If not addressed on previous page, have you ever been fired or asked to resign from a job?........................................................D Yes D No
Ifyes,please explain:-----------------------------------

Skills and Qualifications
Summarize any special training. skills,licenses and/or certificatesthat may assist you in performing the position for which you are applying:

Computer Skills (Checkappropriateboxes.Includesoftwaretitles and years of experience.)

D Word Processing
D Spreadsheet
D Presentation

Years:

□ Internet

Years:

Years:

□ Other

Years:

Years:

□ Other

Years:

□ E-mail

Years:

□ Other

Years:

EducationalBackground
Starting with your most recent school attended. provide the following information.
Years
Comlated

School(indude CityandState)

Completed

GPA
ClassRank

Major/Minor

D Diploma □ GED
□ llegr!e
D Certification
□ Other
□ Diploma

□ GED

□ Degree

D Certification
□ Other
□ Diploma

□ GED

□ Degree
D Certification
□ Other
D Diploma □ GED
□ Degree

Oc,,rtificmon
□ Other

References
List names and telephone numbers of three business/work references who are not related to you and are not previous supervisors.
If not applicable, list three school or personal references who are not related to you.
Name

Title

Relationship
to You

Telephone

(

)

(

)

(

)

E-matl

SocialSecurityNumber
SS#

We will use this information only for employment purposes and make reasonable efforts to safeguard your privacy.
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#of Years
Known

Related Information
To what job-related organizations (professional, trade, etc.) do you belong?
Excludemembershipsthat would reveal race, color, religion, sex, national origin, genetic information, citizenship, age, mental or physicaldisabilities, veteran/reserve
national guard or any other similarlyprotected status.
01111nlzat1on

Offices Held

List special accomplishments, publications, awards, etc.
Excludeinformation that would reveal race, color, religion, sex, national origin, genetic information, citizenship, age, mental or physicaldisabilities, veteran/reserve
national guard or any other similarlyprotected status.

In your current or a prior job, have you ever written instructions or directions to be followed by employees or customers?

D Yes D No D Not Applicable
Ifyes,pleaseexplain:

___________________________________

_

Is there any other job-related information you want us to know about you? ____________________

_

ApplicantStatement
I certify that all information I have provided in order to apply for and securework with this employer is true, complete and correct

I expresslya11thorize,with011treservation, the employer, its representatives, employees or agents to contact and obtain information from all references (penonal and professional),
employers, Pllhlic agencies, licensing a11thoritiesand educational institlltions and to otherwise 'lerify the accuracy of all information provided by me in this application, resume or
job interview. I hereby waive any and all rights and claims I may have regarding the employer, its agents, employees or representative&,for seeking, gathering and using truthful and
non-defamatory information, in a lawful manner, in the employment process and all other persons, corporations or organizations for furnishing SllCbinformation about me.
I understand that this employer does not unlawfully discriminate in employment and no question on this application is used for the purpose of limiting or eliminating any applicant
from consideration for employment on any baaia prohibited by applicable local, state or !Mera! law.
I understand that this application remains current for only 30 days.At the conclusion of that time, if I have not heard from the employer and still wish to be considered for
employment, it will be necessary for me to reapply and fill out a new application.

If I am hired, I understand that I am free to resign at any time, with or without cause and with or with011tprior notice, and the employer reserves the same right to terminate my
employment at any time, with or without cause and with or without prior notice, except as may be required by law.This application does not constilllte an agreement or contract for
employment for any specified period or definite duration. I understand that no supervisor or representative of the employer is authorized to make any assurances to the contrary
and that no implied oral or written agreements contrary to the foregoing expresslanguage are valid unless they are in writing and signed by the employer's president
I understand that ifI am hired, my employment will be subject to a probationary period, which ordinarily will not exceed 90 days from the date I am hired. If I am discharged at any
time during the probationary period for unsatisfactory performance, I understand that this employer will not be charged for any unemployment benefits that may be paid to me fur
work I performed during the probationary period.

I also understand th.atif I am hired, I will be required to provide proof of identity and legal authorization to work in the United States and that federal immigration laws require me
to complete an I-9 Form in this regard.
OD thb application i■ lllCd for the purpo■e of limiting or c:xduclingan
applkant from conalderationfor employmenton the baalaofhla or her sex, race,color, religion,nationalorigin, genetic information,dtizenllhip,age,dlaability, or anyother

Thia Company cloe1not tolerateunlawful diacrimination in ih employment practica. No queation

pmtected lltatua UDda applicable fedaal, ■tate, or local law. Thu Company lilcewue doCI not tolerate haraa11Dentbaud OD 19, race, color. religion, national origin. genetic
information, dtizenllhip, age,dlaabillty, or any other protected 1tatm. Enmplea of prohibited haruament include, but are not limited to, WJ.Wdcome
phylical contact,
offemive gesturea, nnwekome comment■, job■, epithet■, threat&, imulta, name-calling, negatift ataeotyping. po■■e1si.on or diaplay of derogatory piclmea or other graphic
materiala, and any other words or conduct that demean, 1tigmatlze, intimiclate, or single out a penon becu■e ofhll/her membcnhip in a protected category.HarU1111entof
our employeesla strictly prohibited, whether it la committed by a muuiger, coworker,subordinate, or DOll-employee(■uch u a fflldor or customer). The Company tabs all
complainb ofharuament eerioudy and all complainb will be imatipted promptly and thoroaghly.

I understandthat any fnfurrnationprovidedby methat is fuundto be false,Incompleteor misrepresentedin any respect,wfllbe sufficientcauseto (i) ellminateme fromfurther
conslderationfor employment,or (if) may ll!Sultln my immediatedischargefrom the employer'sservice, wheneverit ls discovered.

DO NOT SIGN UNTILYOU HAVEREAD THE ABOVEAPPUCANT STATEMENT.

I certify that I have read, fully understand and accept all terms of the foregoing Applicant Statement.
Signature of Applicant, __________________________
Thia procl,ct is d.lipd

_

to provideaa:unlio acd mthoritztm, inmnnalion.

~ it is

Date _ __._/
_ ___./
__

not a subotituteIm l,pl ad,;a, acd doea not providelqpl opiniom

on any lp<Cifu:lict, or aervii::ea.The iDfurmationis provided with the undmtanding that anypenon or emily ilm>hedin aaliDg, producingor diatnouting
COMPLYRiGHr
this prodiu:tis not liablofm:my dam- aIWl8out of the,,.. or inabilityto we this product. Yoo m,wpl toamsult on lllomeya,numing yourputiatlar
02012EDI

A2179DL_FL

ailuation acd any lp<Cifu:quatiom or concm,s you ID11f
luwe.Proaudl print,d by ComplJRightare provided on recycledpoper.
Impomnl note Thia is -"
fur we by the purdwer only.Thi, form maynot be lhaml publidyor wid, dwd portteo.
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